Wagner College Collection: Finding Aid

Wagner College Related Items

Administrative Documents –

File Cabinets 1-5
   Cabinet 1 – Empty
   Cabinet 2 – Drawer 1: Files A-Br
       Drawer 2: Files Bu-Cho
       Drawer 3: Files Chr-Com
       Drawer 4: Files Con-Deg
   Cabinet 3 – Drawer 1: Files Dep-Ex
       Drawer 2: Files Fac-Hea
       Drawer 3: Files Wagner College History
       Drawer 4: Files Ho-Mi
   Cabinet 4 – Drawer 1: Files Pro-Pub
       Drawer 2: Files Pub-Sports
       Drawer 3: Files Sports
       Drawer 4: Files St-Z
   Cabinet 5 – Drawer 1: Middle States files and reports (not sorted or organized)

Clippings (Wagner News and Sports) – Case 1
   Case 1B - News clippings, 1960s
   Case 1C - News clippings, 1920s-1940s
   Case 1D - News & Sports clippings – 1940s-1950s
   Case 1E – Sports clippings – 1951-1968
   Case 1G - Sports clippings, 1964-1971

Horrmann Library Historical Items – Case 3A

Photographs:

Case 2C – 2F   Wagner College Photo Collection (in binders)

       Slides (in binders)

Shelf B4 -   Unsorted photographs

Shelf B4 -   Box 116 - Wagner Glass Slides and Negatives
### Wagner Publications

Catalogs – 1920 – 1960 (Bound), 1961-2008 – Case 2B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Shelf Location</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1          | B3             | Publications – Bulletin 1920-1962  
Publications – Catalog 1889-1929 |
| 2          | B3             | Publications – Catalog 1929-1963 |
| 3          | B3             | Publications – Catalog 1963-1984 |
| 4          | B3             | Publications – Catalog 1987-2008 |
| 5          | B3             | Publications – Catalog – Evening Session – 1948-1962  
Publications – Catalog – Extension School – 1932-1948  
Publications – Catalog – Graduate School – 1964-2006 |
| 6          | B3             | Publications – Catalog – School of Nursing – 1944-1946  
Publications – Catalog – Wagner Memorial Lutheran High School – 1928, 1931  
| 7          | B3             | Publications – Directories – Faculty & Staff – 1946-1977, 1997-2010  
Publications – Directories – Faculty & Staff – Part-time – 1972-1977  
Publications – Handbook – Library – Various  
Publications – Alphabetical:

The Annex, 1970
The Bridge, 1953
The Bridge...to Modern Philanthropy, 1969
Chai Society, 2006
The Collegian, 1922-1925 1928-1929
Communication, 1973-1974
Coruscations, 1968-1970
Current, 1974
Currently, 1975-1978
Dorm News, 1951
Faculty Facts, 1962-1966
Focus on Education, 2005
Footnotes: The Horrmann Library Newsletter, [2003-2009]
Graduate Focus, 2003, 2005
Green and White, 2004-2008
The Green Sheet, 2002-2004
Hen De and Vista, 1926-1928
Hen De, 1934
Interpares, 1963-1968
Key to Success, 2005, 2007
Legacy, 2006(?)
The Observer, 1964-1965
The Owl, 1948-1965

Publications – Alphabetical (cont’d):

Parents’ Association Newsletter, 1985
ParentLink, 1994-1995
Perspective, 1971
Rengaw, 1990
Scampus, 1928
The Sea Hawk Daily, 1956-1958, 1960
Student Developments, 2006
Wagner (News from the Wagner College campus), 1975-1985
Wagner College Communication, 1970-1973
Wagner College Faculty Newsletter, 1999-2006
Wagner College Reporter, 1955-1956
Wagner College Today, 1969-1975
The Wagner Eye, 1968
Wagnerionion, 2004
UMOJA, 1971
X by X, 1963
Processed Collections –

Shelf B2 – President Clarence C. Stoughton Collection

Shelf C2 - Wagner College Forum for Individual Freedoms Collection

Shelf C2 – Wagner College Alumni Publications Collection

Unprocessed Collections –

Shelf C1 – Alumni Donations –

- Barbes, Lila Thompson – Class of 1940
- Gibbs, Harry F. – Class of 1933
- Manning, Diane Borst – Class of 1959
- Silverman, Donald – Class of 1969
- Urban, Lelah Carlton – Class of 1961

Shelf C2 – Wagner College Guild

Shelf C3 – Commencement & Baccalaureate programs
Office of Alumni Relations records
Publicity materials

Shelf C4 - Rev. Lyle Gutu files

Yearbooks –


Case 4B-4E Archival Copies – complete set


Other Administrative Material – Shelves E2-E3

Box 117 – Minutes, Board of Trustees, 1883-1929, 1943-1946
Box 118 – Minutes, Board of Trustees, 1947-1954
Box 119 – Minutes, Board of Trustees, 1955-1961
Box 120 – Minutes, Board of Trustees, 1974-1979
Box 121 – Minutes, Faculty, Assorted 1899-1940
Box 122 – Minutes, Faculty, Assorted
Box 123 – Presidents Reports
Box 124 – Presidents Reports, 1930-1952
Box 126 – Movies, Slides and Physical Memorabilia, including spades used to dedicate the gym, CD-Rom Beautiful on the Hill (1940's advertisement)

**Boxes from the Ellsworth B. Buck Collection** - Boxes 201-215 on Shelf A4
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